A policeman`s note:
first driver

Paul S. Bangor / had right of way/
hurt / St. John's Hospital
Mary Silver / accident her fault
Billy Brown, 12, (called police)
Hetty Crane, 11, hear crash
Mrs Lane (called doctor)
Baker Street/Park Street
12.30, Wednesday, September 20th
Doctor Shriver

second driver
saw crash

place of accident
time of accident
first aid

Now write down the questions and answers.
1. _______ was hurt?

____________________________________

2._____ had the right of way? ____________________________________
3. _____ did the accident happen? __________________________________
4.________ saw the accident? ____________________________________
5. _______ called the police?

____________________________________

6.______ is the doctor's name?

__________________________________

7. ___________ was the accident?

_______________________________

8.______ did the ambulance take Mr Bangor?__________________________
9. _____ heard the crash? ______ ___________________________________
10. _______ did Mrs Lane call?
11. _______ did Billy call?

_______________________________
____________________________________

12. ______ fault was the accident? _______________________________

FILL IN THE QUESTION WORD!
1._________ is the time, please?
2.Can you tell me _________ the next train goes?
3._______________ do these jeans cost?
4._______________ old are you?
5._______________ brothers and sisters have you got?
6._______________ do you go to school in Bremen?
7._______________ will you have done your homework?
8._______________ are you crying?
9._______________ of these records are yours?
10._______________ are we going to do tonight?
11._______________ are we going to go tonight?
12._______________ old are your parents?
13._______________ do you live?
14._______________ money do you have with you?
15._______________ sort of music do you like?
16._______________ do you talk so much?
17._______________ will we meet again?
18.Do you know _______________ the next bank is?
19. Can you tell me __________ the weather will be like
tomorrow?
20._______________ did it start raining?
21._______________ do you do?
22._______________ do you get up in the morning?
23._______________ did you spend your holidays last year?
24._______________ do you always have to talk so loud?
25._______________ did you say?
26._______________ way can we go?

